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Abstract: Camels are considered part of heritage in Jordan and play an essential role in the life of Jordanian
Bedouins. Although camels are considered an important part of the livestock sector in Jordan, information
about camel types, raising, management, husbandry, production, use and different value chain components is
lacking.  The  aim  of  this  study  is  to improve understanding of the camel sector and value chain in Jordan.
In order to do that national governmental records and data system, scientific literature and internet data were
reviewed.  Also  senior  management of the Ministry of Agriculture and value chain actors were interviewed.
The five levels in the main camel value chain in Jordan included the input supply, the camel farming/production,
the marketing/selling, their meat processing (slaughtering & butchering) and the camel products consumption.
Camel  population  in  Jordan  is  considered  relatively low when compared to that of countries in the region.
The highest camel population was reported in the Aqaba and this likely due to the presence of the camel race
track and the tourist nature of the Governorate. Local camel breeds are not well studied. Camel meat and milk
production systems are very primitive and not well organized. The net value of camel products does not appear
to contribute significantly to camel owners’ income. Marketing camel products is random and poorly organized.
It appears that good percentage of people are willing to consume camel product however they are not readily
available to them. Selling camel products especially milk is being done on a very small scale. Peak camel meat
marketing and selling appears to be related to religious holidays and feasts. There are many hygienic gaps in
the camel value chain that pose high risk of infectious/zoonotic disease emergence and spread. Further
investigations and risk analysis studies are warranted to provide a practical and hygienic monitoring system
to halt risk of disease emergence and spread. 
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INTRODUCTION meat and milk. Nowadays, some camels are being raised in

As other  Middle  Eastern countries, the camel produce meat and milk. 
species present in Jordan is dromedary (one-humped Value chain mapping and analysis studies can be
camel (C. dromedaries)). The camel is an important part of defined as a systematic framework for determining how
heritage in Jordan and plays an essential role in the life of people manage domestic livestock populations and their
Jordanian Bedouins. The Jordanian Bedouins live in the products [1]. These studies should describe the
Badia (semi-arid desert covering almost 80 percent of the processes through which livestock and  other  inputs
country) and are nomadic camel-raising tribes. This is part pass during the production process [1]. Also, they should
of  the  culture and tradition. In the past, keeping and provide understanding of the livestock production
raising camels was restricted to Bedouins in Jordan. They systems  (including  marketing  and  input  supply)  and
used to use them mainly for transport and as a source of the  decisions   stakeholders   make   within   the  livestock

herds and farms closer to urban cities and used to
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production systems in question [2]. A value chain can background and use and perception of camel meat and
also be defined as a sequence of target-oriented milk. All three questionnaires contained a section on
combinations of production factors that create a problems encountered in the camel industry in Jordan and
marketable product or service from its conception to the consumption of meat and milk consumption. 
final consumption [3].

Value chain studies are being conducted more often Statistical Analysis: Data gathered were entered in an
to fit within the wider context of designing disease excel data sheet and statistically analysed (descriptive
surveillance and control strategies which target disease statistics).
prevention and control. These are utilized at national,
farm, state level [2]. RESULTS

Although camels are considered an important part of
the livestock sector in Jordan, information about camel During the year 2017, the scientific literature and
types, raising, management, husbandry, production, use internet about camels sector in general were reviewed.
and different value chain components is lacking. The aim Also the senior management of the MOA was met and the
of this study is to improve understanding of the camel data system was reviewed. Observations, one-on-one
sector and value chain in Jordan through reviewing key interviews, telephone and personal interviews with value
players, production and farming systems, trade and chain actors were also done. Camel Owners/Keepers,
consumption of camel products, as well as the economic Butcher Shops and Lay (regular) People from the 12
and social incentives and drivers were all studied. Jordanian governorates were visited and interviewed

MATERIALS AND METHODS from the different three groups, respectively. 

In order to provide a comprehensive understanding Findings of the Value Chain Analysis: Five levels can be
of the camel sector and value chain in Jordan, the identified in the main camel value chain in Jordan which
following steps and methods were undertaken such as include: 1) Input supply, 2) Camel farming/production, 3)
reviewing the scientific literature, searching in the internet Marketing/selling, 4) Processing (slaughtering &
and elsewhere for relevant data on the camel sector in butchering), 5) Consumption. Those different levels of the
Jordan, meeting senior management of the Ministry of camel value chain in Jordan can be seen in Figure 1.
Agriculture (MOA) to fully understand the dynamics of Following is a detailed description of the different levels:
the camel sector, reviewing the records and data system
of the Directorate of Livestock, MOA to gather Input Supply
information concerning camels population and different Breeding Stocks
holdings in the 12 Jordanian governorates, Camel Population in Jordan: According to the latest
slaughterhouses processing camels and import/export statistics in 2016, provided by Ministry of Agriculture
camel records and finally visiting and collecting primary (MOA), camel population in Jordan was estimated to be
data in the field through observations, one-on-one 10872 camel that belongs to 10 governorates (Figure 2).
interviews, telephone and personal interviews with value The highest camel population is recorded in Aqaba, while
chain actors. Jarash and Ajloun have no camel population. The 10872

Three types of questionnaires were prepared for the camel head belongs to 886 owners/holdings.
camel owners/keepers, the butcher shops and lay (regular) Camels exist in Jordan are dromedary (one-humped
people in order to gather data about the stakeholders and camel (C. dromedaries)). The local breed (s) of camel in
key players involved in camel production and industry in Jordan are not well defined and very little information is
Jordan. The camel owners/keepers questionnaire included available about them. They are low producers of milk
questions about their background, income, education, (700kg/year) (MAO and The Arab Center for the Studies
camel unit and use, farming management, different aspects of Arid Zones and Dry Lands (ACSAD), unpublished
of camels raising including cost and benefits, meat and report, 2002). Owners usually categorize their camels
milk markets and prices, as well as health care and according to several factors: 1) Pedigree: certificated
diseases. The butcher shops owner questionnaire pedigree (Mu’ssaleh), or not certificated, 2) Color: red,
included questions about their background, camel meat black, white, mixed of black and red and mixed of white
acquisition, processing and marketing. The lay (regular) and red, 3) Home of camel: related to the ownership rather
people questionnaire included questions about their than anything else.

personally and 120, 112 and 560 questionnaires were filled,
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Fig. 1: The 5 different levels identified in the camel value chain in Jordan

Fig. 2: Camel population distribution through the 12 Governorates in Jordan
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In general all these breed categorization have no Medicine and Vaccines (Camel Health Care and
scientific bases, however, researchers believe that camels Veterinary Services): Camel health care is an important
in Jordan might belong to two local breeds. However, no part of camel farming and industry in Jordan. Owners
further information about breed numbers or specifications usually seek veterinary services from the governmental
is available [4]. There is severe lacks information the and private sector. Experienced veterinarians in camel
different aspects of the camel sector dynamics, diseases are lacking, as indicated by camel owners.
productivity and breeds. Vaccination (against pox and enterotoxemia) and

Camel Calves and Calving: Most of herd owners use their Vaccine is provided by the MOA, although some can buy
heifer calves as a replacement. The majority of owners it from the private sector. Common diseases include
wean camel calves at the age range from 4 months to one external and internal parasites, blood parasites, pox,
year. Female calves are raised as replacement heifers, mastitis, neonatal and adult diarrhea, wounds, upper
while the majority of male calves are raised and then sold respiratory tract infection and rabies. Anthelmintic
at slaughter age, unless they are used for racing where, (ivermectin), anti-blood parasites, anti-external parasites
they are trained for that. Duration between parturition and dipping/spray antibiotics (penicillin, sulfa drugs) and
pregnancy is around 1 year. sulphur ointment are commonly used for treating diseased

Life Span: Life span of camels according to camel owners
mostly range between 15 and 25 years. Camel Farming/Production

Herd Movement: Herd movements occur mainly between owners questionnaire conducted in this study were 120,
November and March. Southern camel herds move to types of camel herds can be seen (Figure 3), where over
Saudi boarders (Arabah Valley) while Middle and half of the herds are considered nomadic.
Northern camel herd move to Jordan valley. Camel herds
in Al Azraq and Al Mafraq move around in the same 2 Related Location: The distance between camel herds
governorates. ranged from 1 to 100 km (median=8.5 km).

Feed (Nutrition): Close to 75% of herds graze on pastures Breeding, Camel Calves and Calving: Natural breeding is
and this is the main reason for moving herds. The main the main practice among camel owners in Jordan and
feed for camels offered by their owners includes alfalfa artificial breeding does not appear to exist in camel
hay, barley and bran. Other feed types offered include production in Jordan. The number of breeding per female
chopped straw, vegetables and bread left over and camel to get pregnant is 1 to 2 times; however, it might
premixed ration (concentrate feed). Feed is provided 2 to take up to 10 breedings attempts to get a female camel
4 times a day as meals (mainly twice daily). The source of pregnant. Calving and breeding period starts mainly from
feed is either subsidized feed given to owners by the November to February each year. Breeding age for
government because they own sheep and goats or females range from 3 to 5 years, while around 5 years for
through private sector purchase at regular prices. There males.
is no subsidized feed provided by the government to
camels’ owners. Herds are moved throughout the seasons Other Animals and Camel Herds: Raising mixed and
but the main movement is mainly in at the beginning of different animal types is part of the culture among
winter and spring seasons. The main reason for moving is Jordanian animal owners/farmers, especially if animal
searching for grass and good pastures. Most of camel holding is not purely commercial. According to the
owners do not own the land were they keep the herd. questionnaire conducted in this study (n=120), animals

Watering: The source of water supply is mainly through that camels might be exposed to are illustrated in Figure 4.
water tanks vehicles and pipelines provided by the Other occasions in which camels are exposed to other
government. Some other sources include water wells are animal species are when camels were sent to animal
used for watering camels. markets,  of  which  some  may  be  returned  to  their home

deworming is a common practice among herd owners.

camels.

Camel Farming and Husbandry: According to the camel

other than camels that are present in the herd or animals
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Fig. 3: Type of camel herds in Jordan

Fig. 4: Other animals’ species kept with camel herds in Jordan

holding because they were not sold. In addition, some Meat Production: As indicated earlier, male calves are
owners lend or borrow camels for breeding and trade raised until slaughter age where they are slaughtered to
camels. This exchange exposes camels to other animals be consumed by home or sold to whole seller, retailer or
that are not present in the home herd. house hold consumers. This the main source of meat

Camel Farmers (Owners) in Jordan: As indicated above, camels occurs occasionally. Although, it is indicated by
there were 886 camel owners present in Jordan according the MOA regulations that the imported camels are to be
to the latest statistics by the MOA (2016). According to slaughtered, some people keep and breed them.
the questionnaire conducted in this study (n=120) most of Camel Import Regulations and Conditions as by
camel owners are illiterate or have undertaken elementary MOA include: 1) Import is allowed only for live camels for
or secondary schools; very few have college degrees. direct slaughter 2) The import mechanism is decided
Their age ranged from 14 to 75 years (mean=42, SD ± 14). based on the recommendations and codes of the World
Number of camels per holding ranged from 1 to 201 head Organisation for Animal Health (OIE) and import is
(median=7). The vast majority of camel owners inherited permitted only from countries that have the ability to
their experience from their families (n=110/113). They were apply the health requirements and epidemiological survey
taught about camels by their parent since childhood. programs, as well as importing from the countries that
Some of them have camel management experience as long apply the health requirements and laboratory tests which
as 50 years. All camel owners indicated that camels are are requested from exporting countries 3) Imported camels
healthy animals and they never got sick because of from the permitted countries are quarantined in the
camels except one (104/105) who claimed that he got skin premises of the importer and are observed till the end of
infection that has transmitted to him from camels. The the quarantine period. If imports occurred from prohibited
majority of camel owners have another source of income. countries, camels are re-exported at the expense of the

Milk Production: Most of the owners indicated that quarantined, examined clinically and tested at the
lactating period is around one year. Milk production government laboratories. Decision will be based on the
ranges from 2 to 5 liters per day. Owner/herder and family results and symptoms of disease or camels are euthanized
members do the milking. in the quarantine period 4) Import conditions to be applied

locally in the country. On the other hand, importing

owner. If camels are illegally introduced, they are
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Year Country Slaughtering/butchering  is  done  by  different
2010 Australia people categories and places including butcherers at
2011 Australia, Sudan, Djibouti, Ethiopia, Syria butcher shops, butcherers at slaughterhouses, camel
2012 Sudan owners  at  site  (herd) and house hold consumers at site
2013 Syria or slaughterhouses. Meat inspection is done on
2014 United Arab Emirates slaughtered camel meat at slaughterhouses by
2015 Sudan governmental veterinarian. Meat from slaughtered camels
2016 United Arab Emirates at the herd site or butcher shops may or may not be
2017 None inspected.

Fig. 5: Camels import data of the MOA (2010-2017) Jordan.  Only  9  of  them  have  camel   slaughter  load.

and included in the import licenses include health statistics done by the MOA (2016) was 252 head. One
requirements and laboratory tests, as well as transport fifth of the slaughtered camels per year was done in
and loading 5) There are two government quarantine Jarash Governorate, although no camel population
facility for exported animals (Al Omari Boarder and Al present there. Perhaps this is an indication of increasing
Mafraq). Camels importing data of the MOA (2010-2017) demands for camel meat in urban cities.
can be found in Figure 5. Results of the butcher shop questionnaire conducted

Problems Encountered in the Camel Industry in Jordan of butcherers  slaughter  camels  for  their shop and
(As Reported by Herd Owners): Problems and hurdles almost half of them slaughter camels for people, where
reported by camel herd owners that compromise camel they charge mostly between 50 and 100 JD. They
industry include high cost of raising camels, low prices of slaughter camels at the consumers home, herd (farm),
camels in face of high cost of production in light of low butcher shops and governmental slaughterhouses.
camel  productivity,  marketing difficulties, restriction of Butchers indicated that none of the camels that were
access to tourists places in some cities, limited and slaughtered for people get inspected by a veterinarian,
expensive veterinary health, shortage of suitable pastures while most (but not all) of the camels slaughtered for their
and rangelands for grazing and restrictions of camel shops get inspected. The vast majority of the offal of
imports. slaughtered camels is discarded in the public garbage

Marketing/Selling: Marketing and selling of camel consumers demands. 
products, especially meat occurs at different levels and
scenarios. Consumers (house hold) or may buy live Consumption: Consumers of camel meat and milk in
camels from camel owners directly or from butcher shops. Jordan are their owners and households. Milk
Camel owners may sell, buy, or trade live camels from each consumption by households occurs through direct
other or at the livestock market. They usually slaughter purchase  from  camel  owners  and  there  is  no  milk sold
camels and use the meat for home consumption. There is at  supermarkets  or  other  retailers.  Consumed  camel
a livestock market for live animals in each governorate. meat is usually obtained from camel owners or butcher
Whole sellers may buy/sell live camels from the camel shops  and  restaurants/hotels  do  not  usually  have
owners directly or through livestock market. Butcher shop camel meat meals on their menu. Camel meat price for
owners may buy/sell live camels from the camel owners consumers  ranges  from  5  to  10  JD.  The vast majority
directly, whole sellers, or through livestock market and of  butcher  shops  had  never  sold camel meat. Thus,
sell meat to consumers. Produced milk is usually sold there  are no  demands   for   camel   meat,  associated
directly to house hold consumers, given as a gift, or with its high cost. Other butcher shops that sell camel
consumed at home. meat are located in governorates where local people raise

Processing / Slaughtering and Butchering: There is no Offal and hide of slaughtered camels are not sold in
processing done for milk before it is consumed at owners the market and there is no real demand for it. Head and
home or households. Currently no hygienic or health legs are sold to consumers sometimes and the price for
inspections done on consumed milk. them range from 5 to 10 JD.

There are 22 governmental slaughterhouses across

The total number of camels slaughtered in the latest

in  this study  (n=112)  indicated  that  the  vast majority

containers. Very few of them are sold due to low

camel.
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Fig. 6:  Value chain map of the camel sector in Jordan

When asked about how to increase people Camel Value Chain Map in Jordan: A simple value chain
consumptions of camel meat butcher shops owners map of the camel sector in Jordan is illustrated in Figure 6.
recommended increasing people awareness of camel meat This is the first comprehensive study analyzing the
value and its availability in urban cities as well as camel value chain and sector in Jordan. It provides a
increasing the number of camel raising units. documented data relating to the different input supplies,

Regular people (consumers) do not eat camel meat or camel farming/production system, marketing/selling
drink camel milk and they have never tried it. These process, camel products processing (slaughtering &
indicated that camel meat and milk is not readily available butchering) and camel products consumption.
and others indicated that they do not like the flavor. Camel population in Jordan is considered relatively
People that eat camel meat buy it from butcher shops, low  when compared to that of countries in the region.
camel herds (farms), or slaughter live camels. Some get The highest camel population was reported in the Aqaba
camel meat as a gift especially in holiday seasons (Eid). and this likely due to the presence of the camel race track
Most people use camel meat for feasts and house and the tourist nature of the Governorate. Local camel
cooking. People that drink camel milk buy it from butcher breeds are not well studied and there is an obvious lack in
shops, camel herds (farms), along the highway roads the knowledge concerning these breeds.
(Airport Highway and others). Some get camel milk as a Camel meat and milk production systems are very
gift. Some drink it as a regular drink or use it in cooking, primitive and not well organized, which provides a great
while others use it for treatment from diseases. Camel milk opportunity for improvement if advanced production
is sold for 5 to 7JD/L and it is noteworthy that Bedouins processes are implemented and followed. The net value of
do not sell camel milk and they give it for free. The vast camel products does not appear to contribute
majority  of  people  believe  that  others  buy camel milk significantly to camel owners’ income.
for certain diseases treatment. Most people believe that Marketing camel products is random and poorly
camel milk is healthy and they have never got sick or organized. It appears that good percentage of people is
heard that somebody got sick because of camel milk willing to consume camel product however they are not
consumption. Few other believe that they got sick and readily available to them. Selling camel products
had vomiting and diarrhea because of their consumption especially milk is being done on a very small scale on
to camel milk. random locations such as highway desert roads. Peak

When asked about how to increase people camel meat marketing and selling appears to be related to
consumptions of camel meat and milk interviewed people religious holidays and feasts making in the governorates
recommended increasing the awareness to the value of where camels are being raised while no meat is readily
camel products and their availability. available in urban cities.
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There are many hygienic gaps in the camel value link  it  to  national  and  international  research
chain that pose high risk of infectious/zoonotic disease centers  and   universities,   improving the  capacity
emergence and spread. Those include the lack of camel of the national laboratory to diagnose camel
milk inspection, random  camel meat inspection and lack diseases, mapping existing camel diseases in the
of readily available veterinary health care  and  expertise country and subsidizing certain vaccines and
in camel diseases. Further investigations and risk analysis medications used to prevent and control common
studies are warranted to provide a practical and hygienic camel diseases.
monitoring system to halt risk of disease emergence and The third proposed intervention can be done by
spread. Camel veterinary health care system should be improving camel owners/farmers knowledge and
improved through training veterinarians and establishing skills on proper methods of raising camels and
capacity building plans. promote them becoming more business oriented

Improvement of Camel Value: There are many weak Practices (GAHP), development of training material
nodes appear when studying the camel value chain in based on GAHP, training extension staff and remote
Jordan and  great potential for improvement. Based on area workers on camels feed/ fattening and milk
the analysis of the camel value chain in  Jordan  present production, implementation of information campaign
in this study, a number of interventions can be proposed on GAHP (video, radio, TV, social media),
at the different levels of the camel sector in order to establishment of model farms and link with practical
improve its competitiveness and production. Successful training for students of the Veterinary and
implementation of these interventions will have positive Agriculture Faculties in the country, training camel
impact on the growth of the camel sector, the income of owners/farmers, herders, remote area workers on
the camel farmers, reduce the emerging risks within the business management and implementation of a social
camel value chain and generate new jobs for women and marketing campaign to promote camel owners/farmers
men in the sector. There are five proposed future in camel to become more business oriented.
sector in Jordan. The fourth proposed intervention can be done by

The first one is to improve the availability of input milk quality control through improving current
supplies through re activation and promotion of live inspection system to control quality of camel meat
camel imports from  candidate  countries  according through implementation of legislations to prevent
to MOA and OIE regulations, establishing trade slaughter without health and meat inspection,
agreement with candidate countries  that follow implementation of legislations to prevent marketing
MOA  and OIE regulations, subsidizing camel feed camel milk without inspection, promoting the culture
by the government, reducing the cost of pipe  line of only consuming meat and milk that is inspected
and tank water  used  for raising camels and exploring and conducting studies on risk assessment and
the availability and utilizing water wells in centralized management framework of the different levels of the
areas. value chain.
The second intervention can be done by improving The final proposed intervention is improving the
the  efficiency  and  effectiveness of the veterinary market system/marketing of camel products through
service  and  camel  health  care  through recruitment promoting camel meat and milk consumption by
of veterinarians with camel oriented experience, regular people through reducing the cost and
promote post graduate training and specialization in increase the availability in urban cities and markets,
camel diseases and management, training available promoting the culture of consuming camel meat and
veterinarians on camel diseases and make them milk and considering them as other livestock meat
accessible to camel herds, training remote area and milk, increasing public awareness about the
workers and extension officers on camel health, value of camel meat and milk, establishment of
production and reproduction, launching an organized live came markets in areas of high camel
information campaign for camel owners and herders population, establishment of camel dairy products
on camel diseases recognition, treatment and industry and promote private sector investment and
prevention, promoting establishment of breeding promoting and associate camel sector in the country
farms,  establishment  of camel research center and tourism programs.

through development of Good Animal Husbandry

improving the quality of camel slaughtering, meat and
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